
 

 

As we enter the final month(weather permitting) of indoor play at Bower Place here 
are just a few reminders: 

- The Hold My Court schedule posted on our website is the most up to date Bower 
Mall  schedule. Please refer to it often as bookings/programs can change. There are 
times when there only drop in courts and many times there are courts that need to be 
booked. 
- A schedule overview for the month of April can be found  here. 
- Starting April 1st members can only book courts for 2.0 hours at a time and only 
once a day. This is to accommodate opportunities for others The month of March saw 
over 1750 users at the facility. 

- We are adding members daily so here is another reminder: If the door is locked to 
our Pickleball space at Bower use the touch lock box located on the facility door. 
Touch the Yale logo and enter the pass code 3131 then checkmark. If you are the last 
one to leave close the door then touch the Yale logo. Check to ensure the door is 
locked. 

-2024 registered RDPC members pay $5.00 and non members pay $10.00 per day. If 
you choose etransfer please complete the transaction the day of usage. 

- Starting Apr 16 until April 30th there will be several Let's Play sessions held at 
Bower. New members will be sent an invitation to sign up for one of the sessions. We 
have over 70 new members to our club so far. 

- Additional drop in times are provided this month but there is no court captain or 
host scheduled. If anyone is willing to be the court captain/host on Friday or Sat 
evenings or Sat mornings please contact communication@reddeerpickleball.com.  

As of Apr 1 our membership now totals 435 people. 

 
Enjoy the month of April! 

 

https://holdmycourt.xyz/reserve2/index.php?dir=rdpcbowermall
https://files.trackie.com/uploads/redactor/2024-03-30-20-44-55-1734585331-4735.pdf

